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lacnlflcent victory In Oregon, and as--
urlng me t&at the result la moat grati- -
ring both to the national committee and

to the president. Telegrams of con--
iratulatlon are coming from all parte
f the state. Congressmen Williamson

ind Hermann nave wired us this morn- -

lr. and many others have dona the
tame. The bualneaa men In this city
lave been ringing me up all the morn
ing, expressing their satiaiaction ana
fcommendlng the state committee lor its

nduct of the campaign.
"The people appreciate that young,

rigorous, honest man. Theodore Roose
velt. They did not want a change, for
Ihoy know from experience what that
leana The young men of Oregon ana

it the country have been ardent In their
kupport of Roosevelt They love a vig
orous fighter, and they nave rained to
lis standard.

Senator mlton Surprised.
Senator Fulton waa one of the many
Hers at the Republican headquarters

ils morning. When asked what be
lought of the election, he replied:
"The victory Is so big tnat x naraiy

Inow yet what to thlajt of It It ex- -

la all mv exDectatlons. although x
lever doubted that Roosevelt would be
lected. I thought that Parker would be

iten worse than Bryan was. but 1 aia
t look for such overwhelming majorl- -

in the doubtful states. in Mew
Fork my estimate waa that Roosevelt
lould carry the state by to.uuu to ivv,- -
10. but the f laures nave peen oouoiea.
ha most gratifying feature of the re
lit in Oregon is the evidence 01 me

ple's appreciation ox riooseveii anu
their gratitude for what ha has done

r the state."
That Is rlaht." chimed tn wnuney l.

chairman o the RepublicanIhisa,
cumin lttest "I am proud of

inland and of Oregon, for the people
ive shown unmistakably their appre- -

itlon of Roosevelt. The business men
ited for Jitm. I visited almost every
illlnavnlace In the city. and everywhere

Ifound the business men turning out to
te for the Republican nominee.
t,bb-- "t Overwhelms Democrats.
In Democratic circles surprise la ex- -

aned. not so much at tne aeieat.
Ihtch was not unexpected, but at the

erwbelming vote rolled up Dy tne nm- -l

bit can. A very large element of the
trty has not been In sympathy with the
indidacy of Judge Parker, yat It waa
ipposed that this disaffection would
ircely lead to actual assertion ox uw
smocratlc standard. The returns In

state indicate, however, tnat a
ivy Democratic vote waa cast tor
OHVtt.

pT attribute the result largely to the
ir mu which has seised the American

ple." .said Alex Sweek. chairman or
i namocratio state central committee

toosevelt has been one of the leading
nnnents of the war policy, ana ne nas

ivocated a large standing army and a
Irg navy. This policy appealed to me
ion v and tney nave inaurieu n
leir votes. Then the Democrats have
Id no positive Issue. Their stana nas

too much or a negauva one.tn i v laaraa la esaantlal for success in
presidential campaign, and without it
Ithuaiasm may De lacaing. x "irnri,i at the defeat for all my In
r mat Ion led me to believe that Roose- -

rould be elected, ana tnat ne woum
larra malorltv in Oregon."

One of the remarkable features of the
lection in Oregon, as in many of the

tern states, was the neavy socialise

ibition Loses In Bvery Precinct
Toted On.

(fliMri.) nianatrh to The Journal. 1

llilllsboro, Or., Nov. I. Precinct
hverdam. Republican, o; Democrat,

vea. 14: no. 14. Beaver- -

n. Republican, Iff; Democrat 111;
Inhibition, yes, si; no, iiuxion.
Ibllcan, TO; Democrat 10; Prohibition,

i nn R2 Cornelius. ReDublican.
Id'; Democrat II; Prohibition, yea, 55,

181. Columbia, KepuDllcan. it; uem
I.rat, II; Prohibition, yea, II; no. Tl.
klry. Republican, ill; Democrat 3:
loh ibition. yea, II; no. 111. Dllley.
Lpublican. 14; Democrat, 22. Beat
I. . . . i?o,,uHHnn fifi Democrat. 18:

ohlbitlon. yea, lt no. Tl. Oale
eek. Republican, 101; Democrat II f

Inhibition, yes. II ; no, 77. uaaton.
Tl; Democrat 10; Prohibition.

yea, M: am. Is. Mountain, Republican,
11; Democrat 7. Nona iroreet orove.
Republican. ITT; Democrat, 48; Prohi-
bition, yes. '77; no. IX. North Hllls-boro- .

Republican, lit; Democrat II;
Populist, IT; Prohibition, yea, 1; no. lit.
Reed villa. Republican. 110; Democrat
II: Prohibition, yea, 14; no. II. South
Torest Orove. Republican, 111; Demo
crat II; Prohibition, yea. Is; no. lit.
South HUlsboro. Republican. Ill; Demo-
crat, II; Populist. T; Prohibition, yea,
II; no. 111. South Tualatin. Repub-pubUca- n,

100; Democrat. 14; Prohibition,
yea, 40; no. TO. Washington, Republic-
an. 107; Democrat. Ill Prohibition. yt
11: no. Tl. Wast Butte, Republican, 14;
Democrat IT; Prohibition, yea, It; no,
T4. Wast Cedar. Republican, 111; Dem-
ocrat 11; Prohibition, yea. II; no, 10

At Forest arrive The result of the
election was as follows: North precinct
Roosevelt ITT, Barker 41. Swallow T,

Debs I. Watson a ; for prohibition TT,

against 111. In south precinct Roose-
velt 1M. Parker tl. Swallow II, Deba
11, Watson T; for , prohibition l.
against 110. '

.Oeeurty
Tote tn Xlatory of

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Nov. I. The election in

Linn county yesterday resulted In the
biggest vote being cast here for the na-

tional Republican ticket In the history
df the county, and the defeat, by a very
small majority, of the prohibition propo-

sition.
Out of 10 precincts tn the county, II

reported up to this morning, showing!
an enormous vote ror tne itepuDiicau
ticket. Roosevelt having a pluralty over
Parker of 1,076 votes with only Rock
Creek, a small precinct having II votes,
te be heard from. This precinct Is be-

lieved to be evenly divided, so that the
plurality of the Republican ticket win
be about Indicated.

Only a few of the precincts of the
county gave, their old-tim- e Democrtlo
pluralities: Some of the strongest Dem-
ocratic precincts went Republican yes-
terday aa shown In the case of South
Seta, normally a strong Democratic pre-

cinct, which gave Roosevelt IT. while
Parker had but 10. Similar defections
are noted throughout the county. Indi-
cating tnat the followers of W. J. Bryan,
as early predicted, would not support
Parker, but Instead voted ror itooseveit.

The tight in this county yesterday was
largely on the prohibition question.
There was no talk of politics at the
polls, but in all parte of the county and
especially in this city, the local option
fight was waged fiercely. Ministers and
their supporters were at work, while the
saloon men and the business men of the
olty were also busily engaged In the
contest against local option. The result
la a bare victory for tne

By the narrow margin of 71
majority in the a preclnots reported,
the saloon men claim the victory, and
thin will be reduced some when the re
port from Rock Creek comes in, for there
last spring SS votes were caai itoption and only 17 against the measure.

Republican Hlectors by ZrfUWe Majority
Prohibition Loses la County.

(Special IMapatt'h to The Journal )

Moro. Or., .Nov. I. The county voted
Republican ejectors by a large majority.
imhihition lost the county by 160 votes.
x,.t lurrlad in Monkland bx 20 votes.
Rutledge By one vote, it lost in mqto
by one vote, and Grass Valley loot by 110
votes. . I

OOX.tTMBZA.

oosev.lt Will Mave 1,100 Plurality
Prohibition Loses la County.
ifannrlal Diana teh to The Joar. 1.1

St. Helen, Or., Nov. I: Bight pre
clncta give Roosevelt ssw, faraer
Five preclncta not heard from. Roose

1 win fcaw.. 1 ion nluralltv in county
The Socialist vote is about the same as
the Democratic. Prohibition has loat In
the county by loo, posaiDiy carriea in
one precinct Tne vote waa iigau

DOTJOxxAI.

1,400 Majority for Booesvelt Prohlpl- -
tloa BOSSS in County.

(pedal Dlapatrh to The Journal
Roseburar. Or.. Nov. I. Roosevelt car

ried Doufias county by a majority of
1,400. Deba in West Roseburg beat
Parker. The saloon district her Is
voted dry, and prohibition lost In the
county by 140 votes.

Prohibition Loses la All
Junction.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene. Or., Nov..!. Twenty-seve- n

nreclncts out of 50 show a vote as fol
lows: Roosevelt, 2.878; Parker, 101

DO Y01 KNOW
THE GAME?

The good clothes game is a very easy one to learn,
and every man can excel in it. Queer game ; every-
body who plays it right wins. If you'll drop into our
store we'll tell you all about it; put you next, as it
were ; get you on the inside of a Hart Schaffner C&

Marx Suit or Overcoat That's all there is to it

SUITS, RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS

$1150 to $30.00

The "Multnomah" $3.00 Hats
LEAD THEM ALL NONE BETTER FOR THE PRICE
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.. e??"

"Happy Is the
bride the sun
shines on,"

Thaf how the oM ejylt.g
but the un 1

Sn7y ehtolng thing that ts

a brio.go when you purchase wed-

ding gifts for. your bride or
another com here.
SILVER. CTJT OLA 88 BR1C- -

RICH JEWELBT AND PRE-
CIOUS STONES.

WEDDINO BINOS ALL
BTTLBS.

ANWRIOHT- -

l293nORPISON-5- T

Deba, 110; Swallow, 170: Wttaon. II;
m ,ihiinin 1 117: aaainat 1.111. Re- -

.inhi nroxiiwii to hear from will give
about the same proportionate vote. All
precincts wnere saiouns uut wmi wn
except Junction.

x am, tha nrnhlhitlonlsts
and their families gathered at the Ifeth- -

-- . . . . a. ihuloaiat cnurcn jreiw x".w l.orph!! their battalions
at the business element who stood for
an open town. A hundred or more little
boy and girl of the Sunday school pa
raded) the main street wim nn
lng ie legend, "Vote not for saloons
for u." The church women Jtept open
house and regaled their adherents with
coffee and sandwiches and decorated
them with white ribbons. The saloon
men kept the town absolutely dry, not
even opening tneir eawDiisnmemB in u
early morning. The vote la the largest
ever polled here. West Cottage XJrove
cast 105 votes, and east Cottage TJrove
451 a total 'of 757, being 61 tn excess
of the June election. Cottage Orove
goes It against prohibition. More than
100 railed to vpie on xue quwanou.

ad Prohibition Loses
BP Oood Majority.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
c.i.n, rir Ndt. 9 Heoorts from all

. SIm m tirAclnctH sm now In. but
some of those farther away are low
about reporting. Thirty-thre- e out of
19 precgacts nave raporiau, '""i)..,..n t sal dnri Parker 1.027. or a
majority of' 2,127 for the rough rider.
It 1 tnougnt mis majority win jr u
Increased to 1.200. The prohibition vote
stands 1,982 for and 3.121 against. The
splendid weather yesterday, together
with an interesting prohibition vote and. .i.i.rminntiim to Indorse Roosevelt's
administration, caused the largest vote
ever polled m jaarion county to ua
cast.

Thousands gathered In Salem Iaat
night arid tarried until a late hour dis
playing great enthusiasm, nut only du- -

letlna wnicn enciteo camri ana uivwuii
horns told of Roosevelt majorities.

Prohibition carriea in aanm, no. ,

North Silverton, Chemawa. Aumsvllle.
Liberty, Scotts Mills, and tne vote was
tied In several others, nut in some ut
them there Is no saloon, so there will
be no change.

So Preclncte Carried by Ob Prohl- -

(Special Dla patch to The Journal.)
La Grande. Or., Nov. . Fifteen out

of SO precinct of Union county give
Roosevelt 1.633. Parker 701. Roosevelt
will carry by between 1,100 and 1,200.
Prohibition will be defeated by S80 votes.
Summervllle. Alicel and Perry precinct
and La Grande precinct No. 4 went pro-
hibition, but La Orande la against pro-
hibition by 111 plurality.

OZxATSOP.

(apodal Dispatch to The Journal. )

Astoria, Or., Nov, . One hundred and
forty-fiv- e votes as against II carried the
prohibition measure in this county.

(pedal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Canyon City. Nov. . Returns are

yery alow coming In here and leave the
Prohibition question in doubt. So far

si'WJ XBkvt s l iJm

Copyright 1904 b
Hut Schaffner 6-- Marx

Sam'l Rosenblatt& Co.

BOYS' ClUVENEITES, OVERCOATS
AND SUITS

By excelling in the giving of values and by having the great stocks so that the needs of every customer are supplied to the
greatest satisfactJon, we have brought to this department during the past several weeks the heaviest business in its history.

Indications point to Its defeat, but by
such a small vote that outlying returns
from camps composed of sheep and cat-
tle men may reverse this majority.

rlCATXXIA.

Sla: Jrrecincta Are Dry end Bvery Pre-

cinct Xa mepublican.
(Special Dla patch to 'The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or.. Nov. I. Incomplete
returns are that II out of II precincts
In Umatilla county give for prohibition
1.866 against 2.686. The following pre-

cincts are dry: Freewater, Milton.
South Athena, Meacham, Encampment
and Duddock. Roosevelt's majority Over
Parker in 17 precincts 1 1,141. The
Republican electors carried every pre-

cinct In the county. In OllUland pre-

cinct the Socialist cast 10 vote and
Parker received none.

LIBOOLK.

Prohibition Close, With Indications Fa-

voring Dry Element.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Toledo, Or., Nov. I. With preclncta
unreported, it is estimated that Roose-
velt will have a majority of 100. The
vote 1 close on prohibition and indica-
tion are that prohibition ha won.

Loads In ! Out of Twelve

rspeetkl Dispatch to tb JeeitiiKr- -"
Klamath Falls, Or., Nov. I. Six out

of II precincts In thi county" give
Rooaevelt. 84; Parker. 1S; Debs, II:
Watson, 7; Swallow, I. Prohibition Is

believed to have lost.

(Special Dlapatrh to The Journal.)
vi rr na 1 Returns are Incom

plete and slow, owing to outlying dls-.-u.

a k.vlnv pnArta and the oro- -

hlbltlon ticket aa voted tor under local- -

option law Is incomplete.

county.

JACXSOBT.

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.) '

' - rw Vnv 0 Thlrtoenjacaauiiviu, w,., -- '.. ....
hundred and ten votes against, and 1.200
VOte tor, Snow tne preauminniu
in the prohibition movement in this

(pedal Dlapatrh to The Jooraal.)
n...n Cltv Wnr fi The Prohibi

tionists loet their Aght In this, county
bv an almost two to one vote. 1.M0
vote (tending "No" and 80 "Yes."

(Uperia! Dlapatrh to Th Journal.)
Condon. Or., Nov. 1. The anti-Pr- o

htbitlonlsts defeated that closely con-

tested measure In this county by the
narrow margin of 4J vote.

(Special Dlapatrh to The Journal.)
BAM1 rir Kav ft. Althnuurh prohi

bition electors received some vote In
Wheeler county, the meeeure Itself was
lost.

TurmL.
(Sperial Dlapatch to The Journal.)

MrMlnnvllle. Or., Nov. . Until the
official count I made It cannot be defl-.i-

aioiaul whether prohibition ha
carried or not In this county.

(Special rHapetrh te The Journal.)
Corvalna. Nov. t. Prohibition, which

wa th main local lasue In thl county,
carried by ftl vote for a againat S

opposed.

ovmaT.
(Special Dlapatrh tn The Journal.)

Gold Beach. Or.. Nov. . By II vote
majority from a total of It? cast. Curry
county carried the prohibition measure.

TXXJUaJgOOK.

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Tillamook. Nov. I. By a vote of 110

to Set th Prohibition law waa passed In
this county Jn yesterday's election.

WAI.&OWA.

(Sperial Dlapatch to The Journal )

Enterprise, Nov. . The Prohlbltlon-Ist- s

lost In their attempt to bring that
measure Into effect In this county.

(Special Dlapatrh tn The Journal.)
HeppnAr. Or.. Nov. t. Indlostlone are

that the prohibition law was loet In Mor-
row county.

WAflOO.

(Special Dlapatrh to The Journal.)
The Dalles. Or, Nov. . The prohi-

bitionists failed to carry thla county

EYE ABUSE
Those tired, eye of your will

stand lot of abuse, yet there 1 a
limit to their patience and their
power.

Tou may worry along for quite n
"while, but there will come a time

when you will regret your present
Indifference. I will give you eye
advice and eye ease at moderate
cost.

J. H. KNICKERBOCKER, D. 0.
HBRDnO OPTOafBTTST.

807 Allsky Bldf. Phone Clay 40.

for prohibition, although the light
waa a closely contested one.

Five precincts of Hood' River subdi-
vision go prohibition by 4 majority. - It
was a close fight and the only issue
here. Swallow' vote i equal that of
Parker UT The total vote cast waa
917, of which Rooaevelt get 151.

PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

Following is the statement
of a doctor who puts truth
above so-call- ed "profes-

sional etiquette," and can-

didly states his belief and
experience for the benefit of
the masses who may read it.

Boys' Overcoats and Cravenettcs
mf

In about thirty effects, including the long loose swagger models
with belt and plain backs fancy mixtures and plain colors-s- ees

8 to 21 years.
6, $7.50, f8.50, flO, $12.50, fl5 to f20.

Youths' Collcac Suits
Fashions with those smart lines that are so much desired by the
swell chap of 14 to 21 years. Double and single breasted Suits,
in plain blue, black and fancy mixtures.

$8.50, $10, fl2.50 to 922.50.

Boys' Suits
Buster Brown, Norfolk, Sailor and Double Breasted, Knee Pants
models, largest selections and best values in town.

95 to 912.50.
Misses' Coats and Dresses, $7.00 to $15.00

t

1 KS

UNCLE FRANKLIN

(Special Dlapatrh to The Journal.)
Coqullle City. Or., Nov. I. Prohibi-

tion waa loat in this county by a narrow
majority.

VaScaV lJ.aT
.BBaTwawawaWaawaav"awawaalaw

That man is Dr. C. P. SMITH, the most success-

ful physician of Olean, N. Y.

"I wish to add my professional testimony to
the value of your English preparation, known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc.
In several instances after I have tried my utmost
to give even relief, I have prescribed your rem-

edy, and it has acted almost like a miracle, not
only relieving but permanently curing every one
of the patients. I endorse the above prepara-

tion as one of the most valuable additions to the
practice of medicine."

(Signed) C. F. SMITH, M. D.

Such a frank endorsement as the above is phe-

nomenal. Coming from so distinguished a mem-

ber of the medical profession, it carries with it
an assurance which the public will be sure to
avail themselves of. It is recommendations like
this which make it possible to give the broad
guarantee that is a part of every sale of

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES
Before buying a Watch elsewhere get

our prices and find out that we are the
cheapest place
watches.

in tne city ror reuaoxv

OA FIRST STREET
MiJCt to Wondmr Mttttnmm

San Nov. . There was a
sensational decline today of 3H point
In the stock of the Pacific States Tele-
phone company, 101 being bid'

A

W VsxawawawawaaW

ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY

for Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It must either
do all that is claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know
of any other medicine sold on those terms? Do yon know of any other
medicines which prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own
as being better than prescriptions they write themselves? These
veil worth considering. They are of special interest to those
throats and weak lungs. Remember we tell every bottle
guarantee. 35c, 50c, and fx.00.

SOLD AND GUARANT1

Daornr'
Francisco,


